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This Journal, founded by the Medical Society for the Study
of the Venereal Diseases, publishes original work on the
investigation and treatment of genitourinary and allied
disorders, and review articles, correspondence, and
abstracts.
Advice to authors Papers for publication, which will be
accepted on the understanding that they have not been and
will not be published elsewhere and are subject to editorial
revision, should be sent in duplicate to Dr A McMillan,
Department of Genitourinary Medicine, Royal Infirmary,
Lauriston Place, Edinburgh EH3 9YW. All authors must
give signed consent to publication. The editor should be
notified of any change of address of the corresponding
author. Manuscripts will only be acknowledged if a
stamped addressed postcard or international reply coupon
is enclosed.

Full details of requirements for manuscripts in the
Vancouver style (Br Med J 1982; 284:1766-70) are given in
Uniform requirements for manuscripts submitted to bio-
medical journals, available from the Publishing Manager,
British Medical Journal, BMA House (50p post free).
Briefly details are as follows:
(1) Scripts must be typewritten on one side of the paper in

double spacing with ample margins. Two copies should be
sent; if a paper is rejected, one copy will be retained.
(2) Each script should include, in the following order: a

brief summary, typed on a separate sheet, outlining the
main observations and conclusions; the text divided into
appropriate sections; acknowledgements; tables, each on a
separate sheet; and legends for illustrations.
(3) The title of the paper should be as brief as possible.
(4) The number of authors should be kept to the
minimum, and only their initials and family names used.
(5) Only the institution(s) where work was done by each
author should be stated.
(6) SI units are preferred. If old fashioned units are used

SI units should be given in parentheses or, for tables and
figures, a conversion factor given as a footnote.
(7) Only recognised abbreviations should be used.
(8) Acknowledgements should be limited to workers
whose courtesy or help extended beyond their paid work,
and supporting organisations.
(9) Figures should be numbered in the order in which they

are first mentioned, referred to in the text, and provided
with captions typed on a separate sheet. (Diagrams: use
thick, white paper and insert lettering lightly in pencil.
Photographs: should be marked lightly on the back with the
author's name and indicating the top, and should not be
attached by paper clips or pins. They should be trimmed to
include only the relevant section (sizes 23/4" or 53/4¾" wide,
maximum 53/4 x 7") to eliminate the need for reduction.
Photomicrographs must have internal scale markers. X ray
films should be submitted as photographic prints, carefully
prepared so that they bring out the exact point to be
illustrated.
(10) Tables should be numbered, have titles, and be typed
on separate sheets. Please avoid large tables.
(I1) References should be numbered consecutively the first
time they are cited and identified by arabic numbers in the

text, tables, and legends to figures. Authors must take full
responsibility for the accuracy of their references, and the
list should be kept as short as practicable. It should be in
the order in which references are first mentioned, and
should include (in the following order), journals: author's
name and initials, title of paper, name of journal (in full or
abbreviated according to the list in Index Medicus, year of
publication, volume number, and first and last page
numbers; books: author's name and initials, full title,
edition, place of publication, publisher, and year of
publication. When a chapter in a book is referred to, the
name and initials of the author of the chapter, title of the
chapter, "In:", name and initials of the editor, and "ed"
should precede book title, etc as above. In references to
journals or books, when there are seven or more authors
the names of the first three should be given followed by "et
al. " Names of journals no longer published should be given
in full - for example, British Journal of Venereal Diseases.
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Notices
Organisers ofmeetings who wish to insert notices shouldsenddetails to the editor (address on the insidefront cover at
least eight months before the date of the meeting or six months before the closing date for applications.

Second world congress on sexually trans-
mitted diseases (STDs)

The second world congress on sexually
transmitted diseases (STDs) will be held at
the Centre International de Congres de Paris
(CIP), Porte Maillot, Paris, from 25 to 29
June 1986 under the patronage of the World
Health Organisation and the International
Union against Venereal Diseases and the
Treponematoses. The general theme will be
"STDs and their social and economic
consequences".

For further information concerning
registration, travel arrangements, hotels, etc,
please contact the Commissariat General, 4
Villa d'Orleans, 75014 Paris, France.

Fourth international forum of andrology

The fourth international forum ofandrology
will be held on Thursday and Friday, 19 and
20 June 1986 at the Hotel Intercontinental, 3
rue de Castiglione, 75001 Paris, France.

Topics will be: prostatis, acuteandchronic;
male contraception; male sterility, hormonal
causes; and what's new in andrology
(posters). Final programme will be available
in May 1986. Official languages are French
and English (simultaneous translations).

For further information please contact
Professor G Arvis, Department of
Andrology and Urology, Hopital Saint-
Antoine, 184 rue du Faubourg Saint-
Antoine, F-75012 Paris, France. Tel: 4343 73
40 or ARVIS 250 303 Public Paris.

The 24th British congress of obstetrics and
gynaecology

The 24th British congress of obstetrics and
gynaecology will be held in Cardiff, United
Kingdom from 15 to 18 April 1986. The
scientific programme will comprise main
sessions of invited contributions and selected
papers, seminars of submitted papers, and
subsidiary sessions of posters, films, and
videos. A full and varied social programme is
also planned.
The preliminary programme and

registration and abstract forms may be
obtained from the congress office. Royal
College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists,
27 Sussex Place, Regent's Park, London,
NW1 4RG.

Eighth international meeting of
dermatological research

The eighth meeting devoted to
dermatological research will be held under
the auspices of the Societe de Recherche
Dermatologique in Nantes, France on 9 to 11
October 1986. The meeting will be organised
by the department of dermatology, Centre
Hospitalier Regional de Nantes. Hotel-Dieu,
Nantes, France (Director, Professor H
Barriere). Further information, abstract
forms, and application forms may be
obtained from Dr J F Stalder, CARD
Service de Dermatologie, CHU 44035
Nantes, France.

First international conference on homo-
sexuality and medicine

The first international conference on
homosexuality and medicine will take place
in London on 14 to 16 August 1986.
Programmes, registration forms, and
abstract forms may be obtained from the
GMA Secretariat, c/o Caroline Roney
Medical Conference Organisers, 100 Park
Road, London NWI 4RN (tel: 01 723 6722).
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List of current publications
These selected abstracts and titles from the world literature are arranged in the following sections:

Syphilis and other treponematoses
Gonorrhoea
Non-specific genital infections and related

disorders (chlamydial infections; mycoplasmal
and ureaplasmal infections; general)

Pelvic inflammatory disease
Reiter's disease
Trichomoniasis

Candidosis
Genital herpes
Genital warts
Acquired immune deficiency syndrome
Other sexually transmitted diseases
Genitourinary bacteriology
Public health and social aspects
Miscellaneous

Syphilis and other
treponematoses

Cerebral gumma: case report
W-Z HWANG, T HASEGAWA, H ITO, T SHIMOJI,
AND S YAMAMOTO (Kanazawa, Japan). J
Neurosurg 1985;63:301-3.

Congenital syphilis revisited
L MASCOLA, R PELOSI, JH BLOUNT, CE
ALEXANDER. AND W CATES (Atlanta, USA).
Am J Dis Child 1985;139:575-80.

This report from the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC), Atlanta, examines clinical,
laboratory, and management findings in the
50 cases of early congenital syphilis reported
to the State of Texas in 1982. It defines
appropriate diagnostic criteria, treatment,
and follow up and will be a useful reference
for physicians in the United Kingdom where
congenital syphilis is now rare.
Of the 50 neonates, 47 were born live but

six of them subsequently died. Sixty two per
cent were symptomatic at birth and the
authors consider that asymptomatic cases
may be under-reported. The commonest
clinical manifestations were prematurity and
low birth weight, cutaneous lesions, and
hepatosplenomegaly. Venereal Disease
Research laboratory (VDRL) or rapid
plasma reagin (RPR) serum tests gave
negative results at birth in five cases.
Cerebrospinal fluid VDRL tests gave
positive results in over half those tested,
regardless of whether they were symptomatic
or not, and half had radiographic evidence of
osteochondritis. Dark field microscopy and
serum IgM estimation were not performed in

any of the cases. There was a huge variatlon
in management. All were treated with
penicillin, but there were 21 different
regimens and only 28% were treated with the
preparations, dose, and duration recom-
mended by the CDC. Only 26% were follow-
ed up.
Recommendations for the investigation of

suspected cases include: physical exam-
ination, taking the maternal history, quanti-
tative serological tests for syphilis,
measuring serum IgM concentration,
examining cerebrospinal fluid, radiography
of long bones, and dark field microscopy of
external lesions. Treatment and follow up
schedules are suggested, and the need to
screen other members of the family is
emphasised.

Rheumatoid factor in syphilis
EH CERNY. CE FARSHY, EF HUNTE
LARSEN (Atlanta, USA). J Clin.
1985;22:89-94.

Biological false positives to sero
for syphilis in herpes genitalis
E FOGED. LV JEPSEN. AND E FROM
Denmart). Ann C/in Res 1985;1

Diagnostic considerations in intr
syphilis
DD GLOVER. CA WINTER. D CHARI
LARSEN (Huntingdon, USA). Se
Dis 1985;12:145-9.

Diagnosis of congenital syphilis by
immunofluorescence following fetal death in
utero
H EPSTEIN AND CR KING (Kansas City,
USA). Am J Obstet Gynecol 1985;152:689-
90.

The outer membrane of Treponema
pallidum: biological significance and
biochemical properties
CW PENN, A COCKAYNE, AND MJ BAILEY

(Birmingham, England). J Gen Microbiol
1985;131:2349-57.

Detection of Treponema pallidum in lesion
M J Godley exudate with a pathogen-specific monoclonal

antibody
EW HOOK. RE RODDY, SA LUKEHART, J HOM,
KK HOLMES, AND MR TAM (Seattle, USA). J
Clin Microbiol 1985;22:241-4.

sR, AND SA

Microbiol Neonatal syphilis despite treatment of the
mother with erythromycin
JF HARTMANN, B LESCOEUR, JC MERCIER, N
DELEPINE, Y BOMPARD. AND F BEAUFILS (Paris,

logical tests France). La Presse Medicale 1984;13:2133-5.

(Arhus,
17:71-2.

Penetration of oral doxycycline into the
ra-amniotic cerebrospinal fluid of patients with latent or

neurosyphilis
LES, AND B CW YIM. NM FLYNN, AND FT FITZGERALD
Sx Transm (Sacramento, USA). Antimicrob Agents

Chemother 1985;28:347-8.
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Gonorrhoea

Gonococcal vulvovaginitis among female

children in Malaysia
R ISMAIL, CK TOH, AND YF NGEOW (Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia). Sex Transm Dis
1985;12:114-6.

Gonococcal endocarditis during pregnancy:

simultaneous cesarean section and aortic
valve surgery
H BURSTEIN, MB SAMPSON, JP KOHLER, AND S

LEVITSKY (Chicago, USA). Obstet Gynecol
1985;66:48s-5 Is.

Localization of gonococci in the anterior
oral cavity - a possible reservoir of the
gonococcal infection?
G TIKJ0B, CS PETERSEN, M OUSTED, AND J

OHLENSCHLkGER (Copenhagen, Denmark).
Ann Clin Res 1985;17:73-5.

Conjunctivitis caused by B-lactamase-
producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae
SS PAREEK (Riyadh, Saudi Arabia). Sex
Transm Dis 1985;12:159-60.

Destructive epidemic Neisseria gonorrhoeae
keratoconjunctivitis in African adults
L SCHWAB AND T TIZAZU (Bethesda, USA).
Br J Ophthalmol 1985;69:525-8.

In an epidemic of Neisseria gonorrhoeae
keratoconjunctivitis 16 patients were

admitted to the Queen Elizabeth Central
Hospital in Blantyre, Malawi, during a four
month period in 1983. Simultaneously many
other patients were seen in nearby hospitals
with clinically similar infections. The
patients studied comprised nine men and
seven women (age range 18 to 60 years) with
severe bilateral purulent keratoconjunc-
tivitis. Because of shortage of culture media
only five cases were confirmed by culture as

being caused by Ngonorrhoeae (all sensitive
to penicillin), 10 were diagnosed by Gram
stained smears, and the remaining case was

diagnosed by the clinical appearance. All 16
patients had clinical "venereal" gonococcal
infection. No chlamydial cultures were

possible, but treatment included 1%
tetracycline eye ointment with 1% atropine
and crystalline penicillin eye drops plus
procaine penicillin intramuscularly for nine
days. Corneal melting and perforation with
iris prolapse and endophthalmitis occurred
in 10 eyes, of which five required
enucleation. Thirteen additional eyes

sustained severe visual loss secondary to
corneal ulceration, leucomata, and healed
corneal perforation.
No similar epidemic has occurred in this

area, though sporadic cases were recorded.
An annual seasonal epidemic of bilateral
viral haemorrhagic ponjectivitis coincided
with the epidemic and the gonococcal
infection was possibly secondary to viral
conjunctivitis. The route of transmission was
probably by contamination from venereal
infection through poor personal hygiene but
also possibly through face washing in
contaminated ground water during the rainy
season. Contact tracing and detailed
histories of sexual practices were not
undertaken.

C Dixon

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing and
phenotyping of Neisseria gonorrhoeae
isolated from patients with ophthalmia
neonatorum in Nairobi, Kenya
RC BRUNHAM, L FRANSEN, F PLUMMER, ETAL

(Winnipeg, Canada). Antimicrob Agents
Chemother 1985;28:393-6.

A community-based outbreak of infection
with penicillin-resistant Neisseria
gonorrhoeae not producing penicillinase
(chromosomally mediated resistance)
H FARUKI, RN KOHMESCHER, P McKINNEY,
AND PF SPARLING (Chapel Hill, USA). N
Engl J Med 1985;313:607-1 1.

Cohort trends in incidence of cervical
cancer in Denmark in relation to gonorrheal
infection
E LYNGE AND OM JENSEN (Copenhagen.
VenmarK). Acta Obstet Gynecol Scand
1985;64:291-6.

Penicillinase-producing Neisseria
gonorrhoeae: epidemiology, antimicrobial
susceptibility and plasmid types
BT GOH, P RODIN, NA JOHNSTON, AND NHY

WONG (London, England). J Infect

1985;11:63-9.

Epidemiological characterization of Neisseria
gonorrhoeae by lectins
WO SCHALLA, WL WHITTINGTON, RJ RICE, AND

SA LARSEN (Atlanta, USA). J Clin Microbiol

1985;22:379-82.

Relationship between auxotype, plasmid
pattern and susceptibility to antibiotics in
penicillinase-producing Neisseria
gonorrhoeae
B van KLINGEREN, MC ANSINK-SCHIPPER, M
DESSENS-KROON, AND M VERHEUVEL

(Bilthoven, the Netherlands). J Antimicrob
Chemother 1985;16:143-7.

Correlation of auxotype and protein I type
with expressioin of disease due to Neisseria
gonorrhoeae
RC BRUNHAM, F PLUMMER, L SLANEY, F RAND,
AND W De WITT (Winnipeg, Canada). J
Infect Dis 1985;152:339-43.

Neisserial antigen H.8 is immunogenic in
patients with disseminated gonococcal and
meningococcal infections
JR BLACK, WJ BLACK, AND JG CANNON

(Chapel Hill, USA). J Infect Dis
1985;151:650-7.

Gonococcal infection: a model of molecular
pathogenesis
BE BRITIGAN, MS COHEN, AND PF SPARLING

(Chapel Hill, USA). N Engl J Med
1985;312: 1683-94.

Role of anti-pilus antibodies in host defense
against gonococcal infection studied with
monoclonal anti-pilus antibodies
M VIRJI AND JE HECKELS (Southampton,
England). Infect Immun 1985;49:621-8.

Effects of Mycoplasma hominis on in-vitro
studies of Neisseria gonorrhoeae
MJ ALFA, MH CHEN, AND JA ROBERTSON

(Edmonton, Canada). Sex Transm Dis
1985;12: 103-9.

Improved utility of Gonoscreen, a Limulus
amoebocyte lysate assay, in the evaluation
of urethral discharges in men
RB PRIOR AND VA.SPAGNA (Columbus, USA).
J Clin Microbiol 1985;22:141-4.

Evaluation of a one-hour test for the
identification of Neisseria species
RC LAIRSCEY AND MT KELLY (Galveston,
USA). J Clin Microbiol 1985;22:238-40.

Rapid identirication of penicillinase-
producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae by
detection of beta-lactamase in urethral
exudates
DN TAYLOR, KCS CHEN, K PANIKABUTRA, ETA!.
(Bangkok, Thailand). Lancet 1985;ii:625-6.
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In vitro activity of temocillin against
Neisseria gonorrhoeae including
penicillinase-producing strains
AE JEPHCOTT AND Si EGGLESTONE (Bristol,
England). Drugs 1985;29(suppl 5):18-23.

Screening for Chlamydia trachomatis
infection in an inner-city population: a
comparison of diagnostic methods
TC QUINN, P WARFIELD, E KAPPUS, M
BARBACCI, AND M SPENCE (Bethesda, USA).
J Infect Dis 1985;152:419-23.

Genitourinary Medicine

Rapid immunotyping of Chlamydia
trachomatis with monoclonal antibodies in a
solid-phase enzyme immunoassay
RC BARNES, S-P WANG, C-C KUO, AND WE
STAMM (Seattle, USA). J Clin Microbiol
1985;22:609-13.

Single dose therapy with temocillin in acute
gonorrhoea
G REIMER, R MILBRADT, FW HULLA, AND D
KAMMACHER (Neuss, Federal Republic of
Germany). Drugs 1985;29(suppl 5):210-2.

Treatment of gonorrhoea with clavulanate-
potentiated amoxicillin (Augmentin)
PE MUNDAY, JS BINGHAM, CA ISON, YJ
ERDMAN, JRW HARRIS, AND CSF EASMON

(London, England). Sex Transm Dis
1985;12:163-5.

In vitro activity of Ro 154074, a new oral
cephalosporin, against Neisseria
gonorrhoeae
WS NG, PY CHAU, YK LEUNG, AND PCL WONG

(Hong Kong, Hong Kong). Antimicrob
Agents Chemother 1985;28:461-3.

Non-specific genital infections
and related disorders
(chlamydial infections)

Recovery of Chlamydia trachomatis from
the endometrium in inferfile women with
serum antichlamydial antibodies
RE CLEARY AND RB JONES (Indianapolis,
USA). Fertil Steril 1985;44:233-5.

Prevalence of Chlamydia trachomatis in the
pregnant cervix
CM KHURANA. PA DEDDISH. AND F delMUNDO
(Evanston, USA). Obstet Gynecol
1985;66:241-3.

A prospective study of Chiamydia
trachomatic in first trimester abortion
H SHIOOTZ AND PA CSANG( (Kristiansand,
Norway). Ann Clin Res 1985;17:60-3.

Comparative sensitivity of different
serological tests for detecting chlamydial
antibodies in perihepatitis
M PUOLAKKAINEN. P SAIKKU, M LEINONEN. M
NURMINEN, P VAANANEN, AND P H MAKELA
(Helsinki, Finland). J Clin Pathol
1985;38:929-32.

Cryosurvival of Chiamydia trachomatis
during cryopreservation of human
spermatozoa
J K SHERMAN AND G W JORDAN (Little Rock,
USA). Fertil Steril 1985;43:664-6.

The declared aims of this study were to
establish whether (1) direct monoclonal
fluorescent antibody staining (using the
MicroTrak system) detects Chlamydia
trochomatis in infected human semen, (2) C
trachomatis survives in semen after
cryopreservation, and (3) the MicroTrak
system could be used for routine screening of
donated semen before cryobanking.

Ejaculates were obtained from five men
participating in a semen donor programme.
After liquefaction the samples were
inoculated with C trachomatis to contain
about 104 inclusion forming units/ml. The
infected specimens were diluted 1:10 with
culture medium and then exposed to the
cryoprotective agent, glycerol, by stepwise
addition and mixing until a 10%
concentration by volume was achieved.
Straws were filled with about 0 4 ml of
glycerolated semen to provide control
(unfrozen) and experimental (frozen at
-196°C for two hours or six months)
samples. C trachomatis elementary bodies
and inclusions with elementary bodies were
detected by the monoclonal fluorescent
antibody and culture techniques,
respectively, in all unfrozen and frozen and
thawed specimens. There was no evidence of
interference by semen in the qualitative
detection of chlamydial infection in the
presence of the cryoprotective agent or after
cryopreservation.

Further clinical studies are required to
assess whether a direct monoclonal
fluorescent antibody technique would be
valuable in the routine screening of donated
semen. The dilution of infected semen with
culture medium may also enhance the
subsequent viability of the inoculated agent,
and further studies omitting this stage are
important.

RS Pattman

Human immune response and Chiamydia
trachomatis infection
D KUNIMOTO AND RC BRUNHAM (Winnipeg,
Canada). Rev Infect Dis 1985;7:665-73.

Pelvic inflammatory disease

Anatomic sites of upper genital tract
infection
PK HEINONEN, K TEISALA, R PUNNONEN, A
MIETTINEN, M LEHTINEN, AND J PAAVONEN

(Tampere, Finland). Obstet Gynecol
1985;66:384-90.

High failure rates in outpatient treatment of
salpingitis with either tetracycline alone or
penicillin/ampicillin combination
SE THOMPSON, C BROOKS, DA ESCHENBACH, ET
AL (Atlanta, USA). Am J Obstet Gynecol
1985;152:635-41.

Reiter's disease

An unusual case of Reiter's disease
RD MAW AND P GILMORE (Belfast, Northern
Ireland). Ann Rheum Dis 1985;44:559-60.

Immunology of reactive arthritis and
ankylosing spondylitis
G MOLLER. ed.(Stockholm, Sweden).
Immunological Reviews 1985;86.

Trichomoniasis

Trichomonas vaginalis infestation in
sexually abused girls
TG JONES, T YAMAUCHI, AND B LAMBERT

(Little Rock, USA). Am J Dis Child
1985;139:846-7.

Candidosis

International symposium on vulvovaginal
mycoses: June 1-3, 1984, Fort Lauderdale,
Florida
RL SWEET, ed. Am J Obstet Gynecol
1985;152:921-70.
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Candida tropicalis vulvovaginitis
BJ HOROWITZ, SW EDELSTEIN, AND L LIPPMAN

(Hartford, USA). Obstet Gynecol
1985;66:229-32.

Effects of various antibiotics on
gastrointestinal colonization and
dissemination by Candida albicans
MJ KENNEDY AND PA VOLZ (Kalamazoo,
USA). Sabouraudia 1985;23:265-73.

Unspecified numbers of mice were taken
from the animal housing unit and placed in
sterile covered cages. Members of one group
were given water containing clindamycin,
erythromycin, gentamicin, penicillin, or
vancomycin. A control group was housed
identically without antibiotic treatment.
Three days later both groups received
intragastric Candida albicans and were killed
the following day. The caecal contents were
removed, then the walls were washed and
homogenised. Contents and walls were
cultured for aerobic and facultative
anaerobes and strict anaerobic organisms, in
addition to C albicans. Spleen, kidney, and
liver were cultured selectively for Calbicans.

Gastrointestinal and visceral organs were
examined at 3, 12, and 24 hours for "the
candida population levels". The results
showed the dissemination of candida to the
visceral organs in animals treated with
antibiotics, but did not relate to any of the
methods described previously and gave the
impression that a section of the paper was
missing. Results of the study described in the
methodology text showed that penicillin,
clindamycin, or vancomycin reduced the
anaerobic population tenfold to 100-fold. As
large numbers of organisms were being
counted, these reductions did not seem to be
exceptional. The enteric organisms were
found to increase 10 000-fold. In contrast, in
animals treated with gentamicin or
erythromycin numbers of enteric and
aerobic bacteria were reduced but anaerobes
remained unchanged. The description of the
bacteriology was very confusing and left an
uncertain picture of what enteric bacilli were
being cultured. The Gram stain was not
helpful. In the mice treated with
clindomycin, penicillin, or vancomycin large
numbers of C albicans were found in the
lumen and wall and candida was recovered
from the visceral organs.

Based on these results the authors
concluded that mice treated with
clindamycin, penicillin, or vancomycin had
decreased levels of strictly anaerobic bacteria
and increased total enteric bacilli, which
allowed C albicans to colonise and
disseminate from the gastrointestinal tract.
They suggested that strict anaerobes have an

inhibitory effect on the enteric bacteria as
well as on C albicans. This is an interesting
theory, though I do not feel that it is backed
by strong scientific evidence. The antibiotics
used (penicilin, vancomycin, and
clindamycin) have an effect on bacteria other
than "strict anaerobes", and I think that an
agent effective against anaerobes only (such
as metronidazole) should have been
investigated in this study.

MS Sprott

Ecology of Candida albicans gut
colonization: inhibition of Candida
adhesion, colonization and dissemination
from the gastrointestinal tract by bacterial
antagonism
MJ KENNEDY AND PAVOLZ (Kalamazoo, USA).
Infect Immun 1985;49:654-63.

Recurrent and persistent vulvovaginal
candidiasis: treatment with ketoconazole
DA ESCHENBACH. D HUMMEL. AND MG
GRAVETT (Seattle, USA). Obstet Gynecol
1985;66:248-54.

A new vaginal antifungal agent-
butoconazole nitrate
JB JACOBSON. AJ HAJMAN. J WIESE, P
GANDRUP, AND S FORSSTROM (Sbdertalje,
Sweden). Acta Obstet Gynecol Scand
1985;64:241-4.

Genital herpes

Disseminated neonatal herpes simplex virus
infection acquired from the father
H van der WEIL, HT WEILAND. GJJ van

DOORNUM, PJC van der STRAATEN, AND HM

BERGER (Leiden, the Netherlands). Eur J
Pediair 1985;144:56-7.

Genital herpes in pregnancy: risk factors
associated with recurrences and
asymptomatic viral shedding
ZA BROWN, LA VONTVER, J BENEDETTI, ETAL

(Seattle, USA). Am J Obstet Gynecol
1985;153:24-30.

Neutralising antibody against type 1 and
type 2 herpes simplex virus in cervical
mucus of women with cervical intra-
epithelial neoplasia
JF MURPHY, DF MURPHY, S BARKER, ML

MYLOTTE, BM COUGHLAN. AND GRB SKINNER

(Dublin, Eire). Med Microbiol Immunol
(Berl) 1985;174:73-80.

141
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kg, suprapubic discomfort, passing hard
material in the urine, and other bladder
symptoms of three months' duration. He was
cachectic and had an enlarged smooth liver
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were treated with instillations of 5% 5-
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authors suggest anterior urethroscopic
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